With 6 Figures in the Text.
ON June 3rd-4th, 1926, a further series of observations was taken to study the diurnal behaviour of the post-larvffi of teleostean fishes. Oollections were made in exactly the same way as on previous occasions (3) at a . position about 2 miles east of the Eddystone Lighthouse. The net used was the 2-metre stramin ring-trawl, and the duration of each haul was ten minutes. The Admiralty depth-recording instrument was used and tracings of the path of the net through the water on each occasion are given in Fig. 1 . The complete log giving details for each haul is set out in Table I ; all times are Greenwich mean; and Table II gives the average depths for each haul obtained from the depth-recorder tracings. GENERAL 
RESULTS.
Larger catches of post-larval fish were taken than on the two previous dates when collections of this type were made, viz. July 15th to 16th, 1924, and June 17th to 19th, 1925 . The results bear out the general conclusions arrived at for the previous collections.
The diurnal movements undertaken by most of the species of young fish would appear to be very slight. While a small proportion of each species tends to move into the upper layers near the surface at night, the greater part show little change from their usual daytime distribution and are still found in the deeper layers. V  IV  III  II  Surface   VI  V  IV  III  II  Surface   VI  V  IV  III  II  Surface   VI  V  IV  III  II  Surface 7.23 p.m. 7.46! 8.8! 8.27t 7. 24-7.34 p.m. 7.47f-8.57! " 8.9t-8.19t " 8.28-8.38 8.46-8.56 9.3t-9.13t 10.26t p.m.10. 29-7.39 a.m. 7.52t-8.2t " 8.17-8.27 " 8.38t-8.48t " 8.59-9.9 9.19-9.29 Ship: S.s. SaZpa. Remarks. 4.20 p.m. Secchi disc, 10 m. 7.36t p.m. 60 fathoms. 7.20 p.m. Seechi disc, 8 m. 8 , , 45 8.20t " 35 8.39 .. Surface  9  39  59  3  45  II  14  94  123  39  98  III  84  99  181  97  140  IV  217  220  182  125  174  V  235  128  252  92  177  VI  161  200  182  62  74  --- 6  5  15  5  8  II  11  13  20  16  19  III  17  18  19  22  15 .  IV  19  20  17  21  16  V  21  20  21  24  18  VI  22  21  20  21  19 The Clupeids, however, form a notable exception to this rule, showing a very marked increase in numbers at night. On this occasion they consisted of a mixture of Sprats and Pilchards, and they repeated almost exactly the behaviour shown by the young pilchards in the previous years (3) . The only other species that showed a similar increase at night were the Gobies. Table III shows the number of post-Iarvffi taken at each depth of all species, exclusive of those of the Clupeids and the Gobies and also of Callionymus sp., which occurred in such numbers as to outweigh all other fish. This table shows very clearly that while there was a general increase in numbers at the surface and in the upper layers down to about 10 metres at night, there was little change in the deeper hauls from that of the daytime. It shows also that in daylight on June 4th (Series 5) there were again nearly as many fish in the surface layers as at night; this was, no doubt, due to the presence of immense swarms of Calanus which must have decreased the light intensity to a considerable degree. Table IV gives the total number of different species taken at each depth, and it can be seen that while the majority live in the deeper layers in the daytime, nearly all the species have been involved in the slight upward extension at night. In this respect also the results obtained in the previous years are substantially confirmed.
The general inference to be drawn from these few observations is that except in the case of Clupe{ds, Gobies, and possibly Callionymus (3, p.408) , it is probably safe to base conclusions of seasonal or horizontal distribution, of those species which have been here caught in significant numbers, from collections made either by day or by night with oblique hauls. This applies only to those species whose normal daytime distribution is well above the bottom, so that the complete range of their vertical distribution would be covered by an oblique haul. There is no evidence that the numbers taken at night would be so very much larger than day catches as to show differences greater than those occasioned by local unevenness in horizontal distribution. It must be admitted, however, that these conclusions are based on observations for four nights only, and more observations are certainly desirable, especially in May.
It is interesting to notice that very many of those species, that normally live in the deeper layers in the daytime, when caught near the surface at dawn and daylight on June 4th were very much mutilated. This has been noticed on previous occasions and suggests that during the great mixing up of plankton organisms at night extensive feeding is taking place and dead or dying postlarval fishes are left behind in the upper layers when those that have escaped have retired to greater depths.
In the following pages each species is dealt with in detail. The actual numbers of all species caught are given in Table X , page 850, at the end of the paper. Throughout the expressions" Daylight," "Dusk," " Dark," and" Dawn" have been used to cover the various periods at which collections were made; the actual times, however, are given in the various figures and tables.
CLUPEIDlE.
CLUPEA SPRATTUS L. AND SARDINA PILCHARDUS (Walb.).
The Clupeid post-larvre consisted of a mixture of Olupea sprattus and Sardina pilchardus, all under 24 illill. in length and mostly between 10 and 20 illill. Fig. 2 , which gives the vertical distribution of these postlarvre together, shows that hardly any Clupeids were caught in the daytime on June 3rd at the depths sampled down to 31 metres, 15 individuals being the largest catch at anyone depth. At dusk there was a slight increase in the layers below 20 metres, 41 and 77 being caught at 25.3 and 30.3 metres respectively. In the dark, however, there had been a very -4th, 1926 . The white spots and black circles indicate the" average depths" at which hauls were taken. The plain, cross-hatched, black, and shaded rectangles represent" daylight," "dusk," "dark," and" dawn" respectively. I marked increase in numbers at all depths, the greatest catch of 852 speci-I mens being taken at 4.6 metres. At dawn they had left the surface layers, but larg~numbers were still caught from 20 metres downwards. At daylight thJ next day the previous daytime distribution was repeated, the largest catch being only 13. In this behaviour the Sprat and Pilchard have exactly repeated that shown by the pilchard on the three previous nights examined in 1924 and 1925 (3, p. 396 ). On the present occasion, however, definite evidence seems to be afforded that the increase in numbers at night is due to the postlarvffi having moved up from the levels below 35 metres. The dawn distribution appears quite definitelyto indicate a downwardmigration,. and also at dusk the beginning of an upward migration is apparent in the deepest hauls.
The results of these four nights are of great importance and appear to show definitely that in June and July any study of the distribution of these post-larvffi must be carried out at night. On the three nights in 1924 and 1925 there were over ten times as many caught in the dark (or at dawn in 1924) as in the daytime, while in 1926 there were over thirty times as many caught at night.
Quite the same results were obtained by Johansen (2, p. 12) in Danish waters for the young herring, Clupea harengus L., many more both of the winter-spawned and of the autumn-spawned herring being caught at night than in the daytime in April, 1925.
GADIDlE.
GADUS MERLANGUS L. Table X , page 850, shows that while in the daylight on both days the majority of whiting post-larvffi occurred below 10 metres, at dusk there were very large catches at the surface and in the layers above 10 metres. In the dark there were very few caught, and the majority of these were again below 10 metres, while at dawn the numbers were rather too low to be significant.
Astudy of
Before, however, we can draw conclusions as to the behaviour of these young whiting, it is necessary to analyse the catches and see what sizes the post-larvffi are. In Table V are given the sizes and total numbers of specimens taken in each haul. It is at once evident that the great increase in numbers in the surface layers at dusk is caused by the presence of specimens of 12 mm. and longer, which were completely absent in the daytime on June 3rd. The very large catches in the daylight on June 4th are also due to post-larvffi of 12 mm. and over. Examination of the plankton samples shows that there is obviously a correlation between the abundance of these larger stages and the presence or absence of Cyanea capillata. 12-22 mm., and 23--47mm., at the times shown, on June 3rd--4th, 1926. The presence of Cyanea is also indicated in the lower two diagrams as white oblong blocks at the depths at which they occurred (for numbers see Table VI ). (In haul V of the 5th series the oblong is too small and should be the same size as that immediately above it, corresponding to 3 Cyanea.) The white spots and black circles indicate the" average depths" at which hauls were taken. The plain, cross-hatched, black, and shaded rectangles represent" daylight," "dusk," "dark," and" dawn " respectively. Damas (1, p. 42) was of the opinion that the association of the young whiting with Cyanea begins after the fish has almost completely metamorphosed at a length of 23 mm. It would seem from Tables V and VI, however, that in these waters the association may begin considerably earlier, since in the daytime specimens of 12 mm. and over only occurred in the catches when Cyanea was also present. In Table VII I have accordingly given the catches in each haul of the three size groups, 4 to 11 mm., 12 to 22 mm., and 23 mill. upwards, i.e. the size quoted by Damas. I have also indicated by single asterisks (*) for the two smaller size groups the hauls in which any Cyanea at all occurred, and by double asterisks (**) in the case of the largest size group the occurrence of large Cyanea, four or more inches in diameter.
This table shows that post-Iarvffi of the whiting from 4 to 11 mm. in length occurred irrespective of whether there were Cyanea present in the catches. The occurrence of specimens between 12 and 22 mm. however showed quite a close correlation with the presence or absence of Cyanea ; while whiting of over 23 mm. were practically associated only with Cyanea of quite a large size, namely, four or more inches in diameter. In Fig. 3 these same data are shown graphically, and it can be seen very clearly that in the case of specimens less than 12 mm. in length there was little indication of any vertical movement throughout the 24 hours. As regards the two larger size groups there was obviously a migration to the surface at dusk, but this was a movement also undertaken by Cyanea, and the indications are very strong that the whiting have merely followed the Cya~ea towards the surface. This behaviour has already been noticed by Damas (1, p. 43) , who says: "Pendant la longue periode OUIe jeune merlan vit en commensal des meduses, sa distribution bathymetrique est aisee it determiner. On peut l'observer pendant des journees entieres it un niveau plus ou moins eleve et variable avec l'heure du jour. II suit les meduses dans leur migrations verticales. Celles-ci sont particulierement marquees par les jours de ciel clair et paraissent dirigees par un phototropisme accentue. Pendant les heures du jour, les meduses et leurs hates sont absent de la surface, on a peine it les decouvrir it une dizaine de metres de profondeur. Elles remontent au crepuscule. Apres une journee de calme parfait, durant laquelle il n'a eM possible de decouvrir aucun signe de vie it la surface, on peut assister it la tombee de la nuit it un spectacle qui donne une idee de l'abondance des meduses et en consequence du jeune merlan. Aussi loin que l'reil peut porter, la mer semble frappee par une pluie abondante et silencieuse. Cet efIet est dfi aux meduses choquant la surface it chaque contraction du disque." Surface II III IV 3 (5";2";2") 1 (2!,') 1 W) 2 (4";3") --1 (3" Fig. 3 shows also that there is a slight indication that at night the young whiting may separate from the Oyanea, because although Oyanea Were present in some of the catches, the numbers of whiting of 12 mm. or more were very few; also at dawn a few whiting were caught but no Oyanea. This, however, is only a bare indication. GADUSMINUTUS (0. F. MUlL).
As usual the post-Iarvffi of this species were scarcely taken at all above a depth of 25 metres in the daytime. At dusk and in the dark there was hardly any change in their vertical distribution, except that in the dark a few were taken in the layers above 20 metres up to 5 metres below the surface (Fig. 4) . At dawn the numbers were rather too low to be at all significant. An examination of the sizes of these post-Iarvffi showed that in the daytime they were all between 4 and 11 mm. in length. At dusk and in the dark, however, a few appeared in the deeper layers 12 to 15 mm. in length, and one 20 mm. long was caught at 20.5 metres at dawn.
ONOS SP.
Post-larval rockling were not very abundant in daylight on June 3rd or at dusk, the few there were being evenly distributed from the surface downwards.
At night more were caught, the largest catch of 21 specimens being from the surface itself. Again, very few were taken at dawn, but in the daylight on June 4th another large catch of 28 was taken at the surface itself.
Of the remaining Gadoids, Gadus pollachius L., Gadus luscus L., Molva molva L., and Merluccius merluccius L., very few were taken. Of these Large numbers of the post-larvre of this species were captured in each series of hauls, In daylight on June 3rd the majority occurred at depths between about 14 metres and 31.5 metres, the deepest depth sampled (Fig. 5) . At dusk there had been a slight upward movement, the greatest catch occurring at 19.7 metres. In the dark there was evidence of an increase in number at all 'depths and an extension upwards of a few to the surface itself, although the majority still lay below about 10 metres. An examination of Table VIII , which gives the sizes of the post-larvre caught at each depth, shows that this increase in numbers is due to an influx of individuals of 8 mm. or over. While the total number of specimens from 4-7 mm. inclusive was in the daytime 142 and in the dark 143, those of 8-11 mm. increased in number from 18 in the daylight to 60 in the dark.
At dawn, although there were fewer taken at all depths, the majority occurred between 5 and 25 metres. In the daylight on June 4th there was, however, a marked rise towards the surface, the greatest catch being at 4 metres. It is probable that this rise towards the suriace was occasioned by a diminution of light intensity caused by an extremely dense swarm of Calanus finmarchicus. Examination of my records (not yet published) showed that Calanus also exhibited this upward movement, and that their numbers were so great that they may well, so to speak, have caused their own shading.
An interesting corroboration of the fact that there appears to be some factor (probably light intensity) which governs all species alike occurs here. Research has shown that there are associations of animals which live at the same depths, and in the upper layers amongst such species as Calanus, Upogebia larvre, and Turris appear also the post-larval stages of Scophthalmus norvegicus, Callionymus sp., ,and Trigla sp. Fig. 6 , page 846, shows that Callionymus sp. exhibited almost the same rise to the surface in the daylight on June 4th as did S. norl,egicus. This suggests that possibly these young fish may be limited in their upward movements by their speed of swimming. At dusk the light wanes so quickly that they have no time to reach the surface by following their optimum intensity, and in the dark owing to the absence of the light stimulus there is no incentive to move towards the surface and the young fish move about anywhere, most staying at the levels at which they already were. It is very different, however, if the intensity is lowered during the daytime by the persistent presence of a swarm of Calanus. Under such conditions the light is not changing rapidly, but remains constantly low. The fish then have time to pick up their optimum level.
In comparison with the records for previous years S. norvegicus has always behaved in the same manner. Only a few post-larvre of this species were taken, and it can be seen from Table X, page 850, that the majority were always below a depth of 10 metres.
Post-larvre of Arnoglossus sp., 5-9 mm. in length, only occurred in a few hauls and then nearly always singly. Post-larva~stages of the-dab were not very abundant. The majority were taken in the daytime below 15 metres (Fig. 5) , and there were no indications of any marked movements towards the surface at nigl}.t. Although the catch at 25.9 metres in the dark was the largest at any time, it is quite likely that this was merely occasioned by unevenness in horizontal distribution.
A study of Table IX which gives the actual sizes of the post-larvre caught at each depth shows, however, that in the dark there was evidently quite a definite incursion of early bottom stages from 13 to 17 mm. in length. 4th Series S. Post-larvffi of this species, between 5 and 14 mm.* in length and almost all between 6 and 11 mm., were in the daytime on June 3rd mainly distributed from about 15 metres downwards (Fig. 5) . At dusk there was evidence that they had slightly extended their distribution upwards to about 10 metres, and in the dark they were more or less evenly distributed from 10 metres downwards, but above this level they were almost absent, there being only 3 at the surface and one at 4.6 metres. At dawn the numbers were really too small to be significant, but the largest catch was made at 20.5 metres. In the daylight on June 4th again the numbers were low and the largest catch occurred at 25.7 metres.
'L'heevidence from this and the observations in preceding years, on which far fewer post-Iarvffi were caught, is that while in the daytime they live mostly below 15 metres, at night they tend to move about at all depths from about 10 metres downwards, but only a few reach actually to the surface or to 5 metres.
Only one post-larva of PleuronectesflesusL. was caught, at 25.3 metres at dusk.
SOLEIDlE.
SOLEA VARIEGATA (Don.).
Post-larvffi of S. variegata, between 4 and 8 mm. in length, were most abundant below 10 metres in the daytime on June 3rd (Fig. 6) . At dusk they were slightly higher in the water, being most abundant at about 10 metres. In the dark they were almost evenly distributed from about 10 metres downwards, while a certain number had extended to the surface itself. At dawn the majority were below 10 metres, but the numbers caught were very small. In daylight on June 4th there were indications of a movement towards the surface again as with other species, the numbers were still, however, very low compared with the 'day before, evidently due to unevenness in horizontal distribution.
At dusk two metamorphosing post-larvffi, of 9 and 10 mm., appeared at 19.7 and 30.3 metres respectively, while in the dark three were taken, one each at 4.6, 12,3, and 25.9 metres. Four early bottom stages also were caught in the dark, two at 25.9 metres and two at 35 metres.
Only two specimens of Solea vulgaris (Quenn.) were caught, one at 31.5 metres in daylight on June 3rd and one at 25.3 metres at dusk. Post-larva:! of A. lanceolatus, mostly about 6 to 25 mm. in length, occurred rather unevenly distributed from the surface downwards in daylight on June 3rd. At dusk they were absent above about 10 metres, while in the dark they were again present from the surface downwards. At dawn there were none in the two upper hauls at the surface and at 4 metres, and in the daytime on June 4th only a few were taken, but none actually at the surface itself.
Only very few larva:!of A. tobianus were caught.
CALLIONYMIDlE.
Post-larva:! of Callionymus sp., probably almost all C. lyra, were as usual very abundant in the collections. In the daytime the majority lay below 10 metres (Fig. 6) , and at dusk there had been little change in the distribution, but slightly fewer were caught. In the dark, although the majority were still below 15 metres, quite a large number had extended up to 5 metres and a few even to the surface itself. By dawn the surface layers had been vacated, and the majority lay again below 10 metres. In daylight on June 4th there had been a considerable upward movement, the same as that shown by the post-larva:! of S. norvegiC'ltsand commented on in the account of that fish.
As on the previous occasion a few late post-larval and early bottom stages appeared in the deeper layers in the dark.
LABRIDlE.
Of the post-larval wrasses those of Labrus bergylta, 4-7 mm. long, were the most numerous. In the daytime on June 3rd they avoided the actual surface layers and the majority were taken at 10.75 metres (Fig. 6) . At dusk they had moved considerably deeper in the water and the largest catch was at 19.7 metres. In the dark there was an upward movement again, most being caught at 4.6 metres. At dawn they were evenly distributed from 4 metres downwards, although fewer were caught. In the daylight on June 4th they had moved once more towards the surface.
Of the other species Labrus mixtus were much less abundant, but showed much the same behaviour as L. bergylta. But the catches of Crenilabrus melops and Centrolabrus exoletus were too small to be significant. SCOMBRID ..,E.
Only very few post-larvlB of Scomber scomberwere taken. GOBIID..,E. Fig. 2 , page 834, shows that there was a marked increase of these post-larvIBat all depths in the dark except at the surface itself. In this respect the results repeat the behaviour shown on the two nights in June, 1925, but differ from that of July, 1924 (3, p. 411) , when no indication of marked upward movement was shown and the young gobies were already well up in the water in the daytime.
Only very few post-larvlB of Lebetus scorpioides (ColI.) were taken, and then only in the deeper layers.
As is usually the case, a few Crystallogobius nilssoni appeared in the deeper hauls in the dark, these fish living actually on the bottom in the daytime.
BLENNIID..,E.
Post-larvlB of Blennius pholis (L.) and B. gattorugine (L.) both appeared in small numbers in the catches and their distribution was somewhat indiscriminate, with the usual tendency for a preference for the upper layers. I TRIGLID..,E. TRIGLA SP.
Post-larval gurnards, mostly between 6 and 11 mm. in length; were taken in the daylight on June 3rd chiefly below 10 metres. At dusk far fewer were caught, but they were still in the same layers. In the dark there had been a definite extension into the upper layers, even to the surface itself, but the numbers taken were rather small. At dawn the majority were again distributed at about 10 metres and lower, but in daylight on June 4th, although the numbers caught were extremely small, there was an indication that they had moved up higher in the water as did Scophthalmus and Callionymus.
COTTID..,E.
Collus bubalis post-larvlB were extremely rare and then only occurred singly.
GOBIESOCID.M.
LEPADOGASTER BIMACULATUS (Penn.).
Although post-larvre of this species were not very abundant they showed a marked tendency to move into the upper layers in the dark, being deep down in the daylight.
LOPHIID.M.
LOPHIUS PISCATORIUS (L.).
Only three specimens of these post-larvre occurred in the catches.
SUMMARY.
1. Results are given of a further series of collections made with the stramin ring-trawl to determine the diurnal behaviour of post-larval stages of Teleostean fishes in the Plymouth area.
2. The catches were very satisfactory and showed that in no case, except for Clupeids and Gobies, was there any really marked movement of young fish towards the surface. This confirms previous observations.
3. It has been shown on this and previous occasions that Clupeids are many times more abundant in the catches at night than in the daytime, and any study of their seasonal or horizontal distribution would probably have to be carried out at night. 4. For the remaining species, except perhaps Gobies and Callionymus, oblique hauls taken either at day or at night should give a fair picture of seasonal or horizontal distribution. More observations are, however, required.
5. The association of the whiting young with the medusa, Cyanea capillata, is discussed. 
